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Gas tax repE)ale:c;I
by House, 301. -108
WASHINGTON (AP) - In
Democrats.
an election-year symbol of their
ainton has indicated he would
thirst to reduce taxes and shrink
sign both measures if they reach
Efficient could be the word
his desk at around the same time.
governinent, House Republicans
used to describe, last night's City
He vetoed the major tax cut, in
pushed' through, a suspension of
meeting held . I,ast , ,
p3.J:j: of the gasoline tax and prom
cluding a $500 per child credit,
night at CitY' HaiL '
ised more cuts later.
Congress sent him in December.
The meeting took 45 minutes
Many DemocratS 'went along,
A motorist driving 12,000
10 complete.' and ·c.ity leaders
.but others denounced the-tempora
miles a year. and getting 20
.knew what they wal)ted to do.
ry roll back as an attempt to buy . miles per gallon, should benefit
, The beginning o( the mee~ng
votes. Even a, Republican, Rep.
bY"about $1'5 between now and
: discussed c\lI:fent items' on City
John Edward Porter. of Illinois, dec
the end of theYe;jl' ifp.rices at the
c,.Manager Bob Annis' .agendathat
pump 'reflect the fulf' cut 
cried political motives: ''1;his leg
Which isn'(guaranteed.
commiss'ion members' brought
islation simply re,presents cyni
House Majority Whip Tom
cism and I want personally' no
part of it."
DeLay, R-Texas. acknowledged
the bill "i:>robablv won't have a
on the price
~y.sc~edule," according .to ,AnniS.'
ning on a 301"108 vote, would
9:': The first p,base of repairs 'should, cut' the federal gas. tax py 4.3 gas at the pump." But he said it
"'.. be done in about two weeks. ac- "
,cents per gallon through DeC. 31. .sends the message that Clinton'S
1993 tax increases were wrong.
:.' cording to City Engineedim Wi!
That represents the amount added
"This gas tax repeal is the
lis, and' the entire project should
in 1993 by President Clinton and
start, only the start, of a process
be completed around July I.
Congress withoJlt a single GOP
The city passed unanimously a
vote.
of reversing the president's tax in
creases," he said.
motion· to apply for a, grant,
Absent subsequent action, the
But no phms are on the hori
through the Enviornmimtal Pto
tax would return in '1997 to its
zon 'to repeal Clinton's income
Pre-I 993 level of 18.3 cents per
tection Agency and the EConomi-·
tax increases on households earn
gallon.'
cal D(lvelojiment AssociatIon.
ing more than $250,000 and on
. The grant would go ·toward.a.
The vote came as En.ergy De
better-off Social Security recipi
---study·and-analysis-of-the-Blackn....... _P1!Il!!l~m..[o~.£I!~teE.l?redicted rewelIZincsiteand deteiiniiie iis
tail' gasoline prices would faiT'as·erits-:--.-·--::--,
much as' 6 cents it gallon by IndeGOP lawmakers said they
future uSe. for industry.
AT THE
Candy Thomas addresses the Blackwell City
The city held discu,ssions on
pendence Day even with, no acwould work for permanent repeal
Commissiim 'iiilast night's meeting at City Hall. See accompany~ purchasing 'used police
lion on federal tax ,levels. Wholefrom
of,the gas tax increase. but the
.ing .story Jo:r more. d,etitils_on .the.:.I!i~Ji_n.MEI.p.bQtQ_!>YJ)S) ...
Please see CITY-on PIO "sale ga}~li~e_an_~.crude oil prices
budget resolution adopted by the
.
' . already have fallen... '.
House·last-week-offersno-way_oL
. So' far, . Democrats have
paying the $34 billion cost ofre
blocked the tax roll back in the
peal through 2002.
.
Senate. But Minority Leader Tom
The cost of the temporary roll
Enrollment· for American Red
fants and toddlers, basic water safe
Daschle, D-S.D., on Tuesday saw ' back was about $2.9 billion.,
is expected," according to· Hutton.
Cross swimming.. lessons for the
ty and emergency Water safety..
"signs of movement ... that leave ,which the legislation would off
Instructors will be Lesa Vowel,
summer is near,' according to Aaron
All classes will be held at Me
set by cul.\ing .the administrative
us more optimistic" it could be
Amy Butcher, Laura Hutton, Drew
Hutton,director for Cherokee Strip
lllorial Pool in Blackwell arid last Ihrig, Aaron Hutton and Masie <;:or
sent to Clinton by Memorial Day
and travel ·budget of the Energy
Red Cross Chapter's swim
for 50 minutes. They wilhbegin at dell. assisted by Hui1t~ Parker, Don
Department and auctioning bands
if $e House today passes a mini
.program.•
8~30;9:30, 10:30 or II :30 a.m . nie Mayden, Jennifer Reese and
mum wage increase acceptable to
Please -"'" REPEAL on P to
Everyone planning to enroll for
Monday through Friday, except for Chad Bechtel.
.
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It! 1974, they stai:1ed up the B&L,Poundry in Tonkawa. LOis Sto\V.~rs.
,a.ny sl~nals;NJ\S~.s.:lmp~y. wa.n~d was engaged . in. the>busine~s . unliIfailill'g~ea!th' i1ecessitat~dh~r
.'to derr(on:~tratethe t~hhol(jgy:of US-.· retirement.
..' '.
'. . . . . .
'.
.
ing iriflatabl~~ :--lighter an~cheapShe ~~sa member of Immanuel Lutheran Church of Garber having
. lenna -looked Iike:aflat er thantradltlonal·mecha~lcal sys-. bee!) c(mfi~g;~d.baptized oll:J:~ne·8,196t;-:-: .. .:..:-=-;--:----,··~
tramRQ1me on terns ..to pla,ce.large objectHUch
-down tripod..
. ................ _.M_.antennli\s...sun shades.. andsolar-: .. ·:antrseverafn.1eceS;-tlephewsalld COUsins; .
. ' . " .' .
. Memorial: c'0~tributi6ns ~ay 6~ i;i1ade to the Hospice Society of Ponca.
:iiiiii:'oiblting balloon was collectors in spai;;e.
to plummet through the at-.
"We really think we took a giimt. City: The funeral honi~ wiilserveas custodi:anof the fund.
e and bum up this after
step:' Bard said. "We really showed .
'.
.
that you can' inflate· suth a large·
Han astronaut Marc Gar- structure like this.~·
.....
d the shuttle robot arm to
More tests are needed, 'hQweVer,
th.eMis.!Iouri.
High~ayPatroi.
..'
Corrlll.Jissio~er ~iCh~rd Hicks .'
satellIte 176 miles .above before equippirag spacecraft witI'dn" .
Ie satellite contains all the f1atable paris. Erratic. motion like . OneB lac~i,veltpoli~l,'!car. is:al- .propO"sed a motion for the. c;:lty .to
tumbling and rippling; for instance,. ready o\ltofcoml)1isSi"on',and re-' ... btiyone car and: to get bllCk on
1 the $14 million antenna
be purchased...' ......
··the
)ist
would make any antenna pret.ty u~e~ .' pla<;etrlents·needt.o
..
..
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. fOF
. the. purchase 9f.more
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Agency
closed MOIi4ay, May 27,in6l)::.
servailc;:"e of MernoriaI Day, a t:tid
eial holiday.
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A REUNION is being plan
ned this year for shipmates who
served aboard the USS Jason AR
H, AR-8. Over 25,000 shipIll:ates
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699; Pahrump, NV, 8940 L His
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n until the shuttle returns . a slew of science expenmentsrid"!
jng in a shuttle labOratorY.' . .
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ate O~LQ~date;by :.~.t, tCilSt 15
Child Guidance Center is offering'
needS s.mall
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